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And then come rhose 
gala evenings when you 

"new suggesthon" among rhe many diffetent 
s of soups prir~red rhere-whm, presto, she 
omething really novel and refreshing to rake 
rverlasring sammrss from her meals. 

Irm Chowder! We'll wager you never rhought 
viting yourself, w h e ~ ~  home alone nr lunch.time, 

slr down to a rangy plaretLl o f  rh~s reminder 

lossom out, full-pano- 
,lied as the elitrerine - .  - - 0 c. 

hosress. Such mote fot- 

\ mal occasions ull for a 

~ n u o  char is disrincrive. .-- r ----- -- -~ - - ~  ~, 
supreme, fully expres- 
sive of  the eav and 

, festive spirir of  the 
event. Trust Campb~.ll's 
chefs to be equal to such 

exacting demands. Rely 
upon tl~enl to impart the 
opening toucl~ o f  bril- 
liance and luxury. Let 
Campbell's Cream of 
Mushroom begin the 

- dinner-and you will 
beam wirh pride and 

fairly radinre poise and assurance. 

T H I S  soup has been the  ear's sensation as a 

1 newcomer to rlie Campbell's lisr. I t  should 
be in your repertoire-as social ally and family 
friend. A puree made wirh choicesr culcivared,whole. 
fresh mushrooms blended wirh sweet, double-thick - cream-cream which is 40 per cent butter-fat- 

cream so rhick ir will hardly pour. Librrally gat- 
Next time you have an intimate little luncheon nished with mushrooms. Until recently such a superb 

y ar your home, do you think your guests will Cream of Mushroom was only available to the 

cr to be greeted with' Mock Turrle Soup? Ir  home with highly trained chefs in the kitchen. 

v~ll be both a surprise and ;l delight to them, for 

F ~vrngely enough mlny people have not yet discov- 

trrd ih~s rrcisure of the dining-table. 

f WHY rhc "mock" in Mock Turtle Soup? You ' might, in your own drfr way, pose rhis ques- 

iian. It's bccrure rhe meat in tlils soup closely 
rtwmblcr char uf r l~c  famou, and h!ghly o x p c ~ ~ s ~ v c  

Grcen Turrlr Soup (thick). Your fcirnds will hncl 

ihlr an ~~~rcrcs~irrg morsrl of conversation, rhe whilr 

~liry arc ~.njoysllg [bc toorhsomc ~norsel, which 

abou~id i n  r lx soup irsclf. 11)  C:rmpbcll's arc b~.~.f  

; brorl,, tornnwes, crlury, licrbr, rctnpr!og picces of 
:meat-all richly blended wirll sllrrry. Yrs, your 

I luotheon gutsrs will be d~stinctly impressed wirh 111e 

'loup you serve-if it's Campbell's hlock Turtle. 

Loon FOR .THE ROD-AND-WHITE LAIIBL 

luncheon or dinner party and expects you to do 
everyrhing bur help to eat it! Well, strfle your feel- 
ings and requtre him with kindness. Give him and 
his friends rhe spread of their lives-it's r l~e best 
plan. Srarr ofiwitli real Philadelphia Pepper Pot-a 
man's soup i f  ever there was one-Gmpbrll's 
Prpprr Pot. 11's a sure hir wirh t11e rnale apperite. 
Gentlemen prefvr rhe soup substanrial - didn't 
you ever not~ce? This soup has macaroni dump- 

I~ngs, poratoes, spicy seasoning and 
mat. It's ftom an 014 coiuniai 
rccipe-and you'll be m~ghry 

served your children Ox 

Tail Soup? Likely it's a new idea to 

you? Try it. See how the youngsters just go for this 
delicious meat soup. And it's mighty wholesome 
and nourishing. Vegetables, barley and sliced Ox Tail 

' 

joints in an Ox Tail broth. 
Everybody in your family just dotes on asparagus. 

It's rhe new season's first luscious green fwd. ( 
Don'r you realize, lady, rhat it makes soup to charm 1 
[he caprious appertte? That spring's lush greenness j 

and refreshment I 

grrrify llle I~mi ly 
and hrighren your repurarlon as a clcver 
i~npresrrlu c l i  diuirry dcl~ghrr 

Alld rcmumbcr 11t~t Crrnpbell's Soups bring 
you u~ndenrccl, cor~ccnrr.ltc'l goc~daicsi. l'uu 
Are buying double r~chness-dotiblc srrcngth. 
So when you add an equal quanrity of water in 
your kitchen, you obruin twice the quantity of 
soup at no extra cost. 


